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s' un? I doan't see 'un, d'yu?"--"Yer han't got
aith," sez she. "But I can feel 'unjust as if he was
icrigglin' and acrawlin' in my head where the partin'
.s."
'Well, just then—and I am sure I can't tell yu
whether it happened afore Bill Martin speaked, or
ifter—but he roars out, "I see 'un! he's flown up the
;himleyr' And just then—as I sed, I cannot say
whether it was afore he speaked or after—down came
i pailful of soot right into the midst of old Nanny's
pot of cabbage and turnips.
'Well, I tell'y, when old Nanny Gilbert seed that,
bier was as mad as Parson Hawker during a wreck.
She ups off her chair and runs first to the pot and
looks what's done there; and then she flies to Bill
Martin—Long Bill, yu know—and ketches him by the
ear and drags him forward to the pot and sez, flaming
like a bit of fuzz, " Yer let the devil loose out of your
own breast and sent 'um flittering up my chimley, the
wiper! and he's smutted all my supper, as was biling
for me and my old man and the childer. And I'll
telPy what, if yu don't bring your devil down by his
tail, that I may rub his nose in it, I'll dip yours,
I will."
'Well, yu may believe me, Bill tremmled as a
blank-mange—that's a sort of jelly stuff I seed one
day in a gentleman's house to Bude, when the servant
was carrying it into dinner; it shooked all hover like.
For I tell'y, a woman as has had her biling of cabbage
and turnips spoiled, especial if there be a taste of
bacon in it, ain't to be preached peaceable.
'After that I can't tell'y 'xactly what took place.
We wimin set up screaming and scuffled about like
bats in the light. But I seed Nanny giving Long Bill
a sort of chuck with one hand where his coat-tails
would have grown, only he didn't wear a coat, only
a jacket. P'raps, though, yu know, he'd nibbled 'em
off like the monkey as Parson Davies keeped in the

